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DENISON UNIVERSITY 
lnterdepcutme~tal Correspondence 
From: lxecuti..-...Plann:J.nc S*-e..tttoe 
em the Black Stuaent at DeDiloa 
Date: Ha:r 6, ].Sl68 
To: 
ill sir;ners of the Kareh 2lat 
Letter on lfecro Students 
Subject: Faculty Rttselutioa 
.&.lao~ Curnculua CtBllittee, AtbDissiou C.W.ttee, 
E:reeutiTe Coanittee, Plannin& Cc1111d:ttteo 
We intend. te •lace the tollowiq re•olutioa betoro the faculty 1D the 
Kay 13th ae~iftc• !he attachal paper i8 a 8111111&r7 .r wr ruso• for 
the resolutiono . 
RISOLtrfiOlf 
lo We urp the BCIIMII et 'fru.ateea of Denison UniTe!"liif" to ctarl.t 
the neeeasa17 funds to recr\dt and support, both academica.llT and soc1al]1'1 
at least 100 black stU.staJ by l969-70o 
2o We urp the !Mediate appointement of a procraa tirectcr to work 
closeq W1 th the aDd.nistratin in dnel.,inc the speeitic proCJ'ldl nee-
ea8&1'7 to the achieftrtlent .t these pals. 'l'hia iDdiTiclual mipt be a 
facult,' aember with release!~ teachiq t,_ for this purpueo He YOUli 
al.Bo serve as a liasen with stuienta ami fellow faculty in the implemen-
tation and naluation or these precraso 
As a. member of the tacultr vbo has 1Dilicatea his concern tor thiS matter, 
we are seekiJI& ~support of this reaolutiono We hepe that 7ou will 
be able to att.enil a aeetill& at luoo thiS a!temoon (Mozay) i& the 
taeut,- lounce to jiseuss the resolution ani the suppe:r1.ifa& JI&PM'o 
AD;r reTiaioM acreed upon at tc.orrGV'r. JQeetin& will be 'incprporate4. 
into the final draft. vhicb will 10 te the faeult7 as quickly as possibleo 
John Pp Morris, Ce-chairman, Bxecuthe 
Georp Gilbert, Ce-Cba~, Planninc 
Morton Seha&rin 
William llichola 
Charles Dee 
H.-..ry Duranll 
'l'o: The faculty 
From: Joint ExecutiTe-Planninc Sub-committee on t}], Black Student at Denison 
'!'his proposal is in d:lrect response to the uowin~ concem of faculty 
and students that Denison UniTe~itv' has not adequately responded to the 
major social challent;e of cur generation, tle integration c:f.' rr.inorit,. 
~oups into tfhite society. Denison is lila fact, if not in spirit or 
philopophy, a se:re~ted campus. The central recommendatim or this 
proposal is tha the fa-cult,' and. students of Denison present a joint 
resolution to the Board at Tru.stees cal.J.i.n: tar funds to recruit and s 
suppo:-t, both academically and socially, at least 100 black students 
by tm ac3.demic year 1969-70 as a start toward c<~~tplete integration 
In the follotfinc paracrapbs, we ha~ att.anpted til anticipate the benefits 
of integoption to the Denison campu31 as well as forseo sar.e of the 
possible problEms and .financial costs. We ihll,- realise that a recCil'!l-
mE.nd.ation as impo~t to the institution in terms of preeram priorities, 
faculty ani admiDistraticn time1 ani awilable. funds, deserTeS the most 
careful study ani the mcx;t gmeral de'b'ate. HoweTer1 we also realise 
that we are currently :far bEhani institutt.ons fue Oberlin, Antioch, 
Carleton, and Knc.11r; and those institutions themselTes are J;ar from meetinc 
fully the urgent demands of the minorities far social justice and equal 
educational cpportwti'tf'• It we do not act soon, Denison may well be left 
:far behind ~"1 such tangible ways as in competition for 
i'acu'a.ty, _,intellectually o.ware students.) and !"ed~:ra~ f'\:r, ·~o 
-2-
I. Reasons for Integratinc Deniaon 
.1. Sccial Responsibili~. It baa· become i.nlreasintil\\' clear that the 
eclucati.onal instituticn cannot remain detached frcm the urgent purpose 
or securin~ social justice for all citizens of this coumwy. We !'eel 
that Denison tmSt assume its dhare ot the £eneal responsi'bill:ty by 
providinl an eiucati.onal opportnni'tl' far as many members of minority 
groups as iS financillly feasible. 
. Denison ~t,r. 
B. Bene!i ts to the 17 llD E ' 1 L We believe tla t no ma.."l is t.l'U~ 
educated until he .achieves a ari~il underatanjj,n& of cultural, a~istic, 
and social nlues other than his own. Be must achine, through active 
confrontation v.tlth others of different persuasions, a tolerance based. 
on genuine appreciatien and respect, rather than a tolerance vibich ia 
but a. condescending accession tD principle. The black students nov at 
Denison ha..-e contributed grea~ to cultural and intellectual diversity 
. 
on campus. 'l'he addition of more black students, together with the 
admission ofm:>re forei~ students, other minority' group members, and 
white students of diTerse back£l'Qlnds and. experience, wUl add creatly 
to the opponunitie~ tor intelleotnal conf'rontation and challenge. 
To~ether with a more actin recruitment policy- and a broader spectrum 
ot admis si ona, we ShQlld seek to foster exchange prOirams with. otber 
universities·-~dcb ~~ ~~~l~.us t~ ac~~~ ttrt".t'lt~::- iin~~sit,"o 
• 
r 
I. 
~ 
r 
t 
r 
' .. 
. 
. n. The Problems 
A. Recruitment. Certain stuc:ient P,ups actiw~ co-operated · with 
the admissions or.fice dur!.nc Spl'in& Tacation to recruit black students 
from urban hidl sebools. Tbro'IW:l theU' efforts, the names of more than 
300 potential applicants were compiled. 0£ these, probabl;y a small per-
venta~:e will actually 'applJ', an e1'8l small.er' percentage c,~ualify for admission., 
and most of this hi&h]1' select croup vill elect othcr colleges. Therefore, 
faculty am studEnts must wrk closet,. with the admissans office in expaD:iing 
Negro recruitment efforts; ancl.tbe collep must stan& ready to finance the 
increased effOrt~ 
Just as it is necessar,- fer Damson to enoourap as m.ucb diTersitt in 
student lA.ckgrounci as pose~l.e, it ts equal.17 necessary that the Negro 
. . 
recruitment; procram be constituted in such a W&7 as to insure the p-eatest 
po~sible diversity Within the Negro pooup itselt. While WI!! should continue 
· to acti ~~ recruitf tl'e "upPe%'0 anc1 11middle~ class Necro, ve must also 
recruit the ghetto Noero. 
-B. Social Structure. While the!! ... ra .... c ... to.., segregation of the !rater-
nities and sororities must continue to be challenged, it is not neces&UT 
to chance the system befcre admi'btine more black students. With the 
expansion of the student bod71 'the IX'MDC strencth of the independents, 
. and greatl.7 expanded all-campus social procrams. the :fraternities and sor-
orities will be forced to meet the challenge of meaningful alternatins• 
·In order to create an atmosphere favorable to r~e black student, as well 
as to the independent, Denison must provide mora (')n-oampus space (l.:tke 
the new corrco-house} tor social activities, am ~',"ea~ expand its visit~ 
artist and lecinre series. Now prognmo1 sane or u dm expensive, will 
be required. The social board ot DCGA is present~ t tudyin:: this problem, 
and will soon make specif'1o proPosals. 
c. Academic. In ceneral, the antie~tecl problema in the acacler.dc 
area may bo gr011ped. as those involunc universit.r stand.J\-e,, for admission, 
. 
eftluation, and poad.uation; curriculum problems; and the ,;~~·Tision ot 
special . ancilla:ry academic services. sueb as tl1Wrinc1 coun1t\_.ini, tran• 
si tional year 1 Upward Bouni1 pre-seeSion1 aDd the like. . \. 
1. Institutional standards. It bas been the ~ience of otb.i~ colleges 
' ) ~ . 
that low SAT scores d.o not accurate].;r predict scholastic fail\:.l\l tQx. black 
'\ 
students when the inStitution is able to provide compensatory f'Jl'Ogr.\ms to 
help the student over-cane scholastic difficult,". Oberlin, for examlle 
has admitted numbers of Negros with total SAT scores in the Boo··~ l~Ct' 
with good success. Oberlin also claims that .it bas not been nec:essa;r:r 
to app~ a double standard w:tbhin. the classroom; if it compromi~es at ~~ 
it is by relaxinc its expulsion policy for low crade point .... Further, the 
attrition rate ftsr black students at Oberliri tror all reasons) ba., 'bem 
l~er th.m w oTer-all attrition rateJat that colleg~o 
. ' 
ia •l rl 
2. Currlcul:rm. .. ... . , .f there .. · · . ·.4.r.r..reuinc 
Dbed · · 
;;-::-;:....:~.::.:-'0' for courses which seem more relevant to the student's :tx .~~eresta 
. · C•)ftee:r.tt?d a.n:i 
and experience. The faculty has already shown itselfN'lixible ~.101tdl to 
~eut !!. r~arl <-t this naod. · 
',(.-, ·the apprerral ·or the black culture cct .. rse to be 
, ,· 
taur;ht next fall. However1 we can rea.sonab~ anticipate more such reqaes~s 
•• 
ltith greater numbers of black . students • 
.. . . -~- ' .......... · .. -··· . 
3. SpeCMl Services. In order to insare that a relatively poorly prepared 
s"bldent bas the epportunit,- to catch up, the collep must be prepared 
to provide a tutorial prova during the recular academic year. This 
can be accomplished by payin, studentlL. . . . · tutcrs. In addition, 
Denison must be v.Lll.ixrg to consider the initiation, either. With or 
'Wi fuout the help of outside funding1 of summer prognuns (pre-sessions) 1 
. . 
fifth year prograns, or transitional year pro~s. · 
ni. Fir.ancial Costs 
lt is obvious that tbs @.oJJ.ai cost tD the University of the pro gnu~ here 
proposed "rlll be hi(jl. It bas not been possible to do a detailed cc:St 
study, but we midlt expeot the total to be about $4001000 dper:-year as 
follm-ts: 
Scholarships 
Recrui 'llnent 
Social Prop-am 
Special Pro grams 
Tutorine · 
Pre-session (?) · 
Counselinc (absorbed by facult,y) 
Administration 
. $300,000 
s,ooo 
10,000 
lS,ooo 
So,ooo 
J5,ooo 
• . 
I• 
It seer.-.:s likt!2;- that J.Ditiolly- t111ch ot the eoa~ of this prcg!'am 'ft~al:! \1a"Fe 
t::: be d•triYed. t.rcm the college general !'un~o Bam.~•er, ve r:-.ay reaacnabl;r 
expect. t!ut. federal and #t.her g:-.u~t funcb vill support. a s1:'l:lblt: portion 
ot t.he co3t c! t.he program once it is establishedo Becau:se the rtnancial 
burd~t will. bs heavy, this program must be balaneed C'lntfally aga~t 
other priorities s-.tcb a.s bUilding programag spacial aeade~ic program~, 
ta.eul"t3' sal:.ry inereu,s, and t.be liteo We bt.:li~'ft" honY~.r,p that 
int.~gratit)J1 ot thts O..'l'tl,WI ahould ~• all::>tted '\'<!J'T high priority in r~'!a 
ation te th~~~ other iaterestao 
In lit:ht. of tho .foregoing" wa otter t tie tolloving resolutions 
moLU'l'IOI 
A.o We urge the Boar4 or Trutees of Denison thiversit;r to 
commit the neeess8.%7 fwlds to recruit and support, both aoadetdcall.7 
at lealS't. 
a.."l.i soei.:i.ll;r "'100 black students by 1969 ... 70o 
.So Wt: urg9 'the illllediate appoilltaent. of a program directcr 
t~ W<}rk closely with th~ adJt:nis+..ration.in cb•telopin.g t~ ;,peei.rie 
in:llv!.du.a.l r:dght be .a !a.cul'tir ME>I'?lber with rt-lMsed tl!aehing t.i':lie 
.tor th1~ pu.-pose0 w~ would also ser.re as a li.a.sc:m with .:>tudent! 
and f-!!llov t.:u:'llt;y in tb~ implewent~tion of th.,.se progru..3o 
